The Most Respected Names In Home Health Care Are Under One Roof!

Schuco®

B&F Medical

Gomco®

Timeter®

Chemetron®
The quality of medical equipment is critical to proper health care. Healthcare professionals need equipment that is dependable and makes efficient use of their time.

Allied Healthcare Products has manufactured medical equipment for more than 60 years, progressing from producing gas cylinders to developing complete product lines of medical equipment geared to service virtually any need ... from home care and hospital patient care to emergency and mass casualty situations.
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Schuco® Portable Aspirators

**Schuco® 130A Aspirator**
- Reliable favorite
- Heavy metal base
- Wire basket accommodates a variety of canisters

**Schuco® 330A Aspirator**
- Molded plastic base
- Lighter weight
- Sturdy basket holds 800 cc canister

**Schuco® 430A Aspirator**
- Economical model
- Free-hanging basket holds 800 cc canister
- Four sturdy legs (no base)

**Standard Features - S130A, S330A & S430A**
- UL approved; meets IEC 60601-1
- Flow range higher than ever - over 40 lpm
- Every unit equipped with a hospital-grade plug
- Collection canisters with improved scratch and flake resistance
- High vacuum range for various suction needs - up to 560 mm Hg (22" Hg)
- Vibration-free gauge for easy reading and vacuum control
- Durable metal canister brackets accommodate a variety of collection containers
- 2-year warranty provides tangible proof of Schuco quality and durability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| S130A    | 14" L x 8" W x 11" H  
(356 mm x 203 mm x 280 mm) | 18 lbs. (8.16 kg) |
| S330A    | 15" L x 8" W x 10" H  
(381 mm x 203 mm x 254 mm) | 11.5 lbs. (5.21 kg) |
| S430A    | 14" L x 7" W x 10" H  
(356 mm x 178 mm x 254 mm) | 10.5 lbs. (4.76 kg) |

- **S130A** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, metal base, 115/60
- **S130A-GLASS** Aspirator, 32 oz. reusable collection bottle, tubing with bacteria filter, metal base, 115/60
- **S131A** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, deluxe stand, 115/60
- **S230A5** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, metal base, 230/50
- **S230A6** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, metal base, 230/60
- **S330A** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, molded base, 115/60
- **S430A** Aspirator, 800 cc disposable canister, tubing with bacteria filter, 4 legs, 115/60
- **S1160BA-RPL** Disposable Canister, 800 cc, 5/case
- **S1160BA-CS** Disposable Canister, 800 cc, 70/case
- **S610100** Suction Tubing Kit, 1 each 72" & 15" lengths, 1/4" ID, blue-tipped clear PVC
- **S615473** Suction Tubing, blue tip, bottle to machine, 15"
- **S615725** Suction Tubing, blue tip, bottle to patient, 72"
- **01-90-3928** Disposable Hydrophobic/Bacteria Filter, 1/4" hose barb to 1/4" hose barb, 3/pkg.

*Pictured on page 7
**Pictured on page 5 & page 15
**Schuco® Nebulizers**

Reliable nebulizers to satisfy the needs of both children and adults.

**Schuco® 5000 Nebulizer**
- 5-year limited warranty
- Our most cost-effective nebulizer
- Packaged in retail-ready box

**Schuco® 5200 Pediatric Nebulizer**
- 5-year limited warranty
- Child-friendly design
- Packaged in retail-ready box

**Standard Features - S5000 & S5200**
- Completely self-enclosed for ease of cleaning
- Portable lightweight design
- Damage-resistant plastic
- Recessed tubing connector
- Quiet operation … less than 60 dBA
- UL classified

**S5000**
- Dimensions: 9.4" L x 5.5" W x 4.9" H
- Weight: 3-1/2 lbs.
- Compressor Pressure: 35-45 psig
- Flow Rate: 7 to 11 lpm
- Sound Level: less than 60 dBA
- AC Operation: 120 V/60 Hz

**S5200**
- Dimensions: 6.7" L x 5.5" W x 4" H
- Weight: 3-1/2 lbs.
- Compressor Pressure: 35-45 psig
- Flow Rate: 7 to 11 lpm
- Sound Level: less than 60 dBA
- AC Operation: 120 V/60 Hz

**S5000** Compressor, nebulizer cup, angled mouthpiece, mask, 6' of oxygen tubing, 5 extra compressor filters
**S5200** Compressor, nebulizer cup, angled mouthpiece, mask, 6' of oxygen tubing, 5 extra compressor filters
**61399** Replacement Nebulizer Kit: nebulizer cup, 7' clear tubing, mouthpiece, tee, 6" flex tube (50/case)
**61400** Replacement Nebulizer Kit: nebulizer cup, 7' clear tubing, mouthpiece, tee (50/case)
**64085** Adult Aerosol Mask with nebulizer & 7' clear tubing (50/case)
**64095** Pediatric Aerosol Mask with nebulizer & 7' clear tubing (50/case)
**88100** AC to DC Power Converter for use in car

Allied provides a full line of nebulizer kits and other disposables that users may require. 
See page 3 or call Customer Service - 800-444-3940 - for information.
Timeter® Portable Air Compressor

Timeter® PCS 414 50 psi Air Compressor

Standard Features
- Delivers hospital grade performance, yet quiet enough for the home
- Durable mar-resistant steel case is easy to clean and maintain
- Acoustically-lined cabinet and special baffle and suspension system dampen sound and eliminate vibration
- Cool-running and lightweight
- Quiet, safe, and easy to operate
- Vibration-free 0-100 psi gauge delivers accurate readings
- Built-in fuses protect against potential damage
- Dial-and-lock pressure regulator ensures that the desired pressure and air flow setting remains constant
- Engineered for maximum efficiency and long service life
- Permanently lubricated heavy-duty bearings designed to operate 24 hours per day, 365 days per year

PCS 414

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic - 115 volt, 60 Hz</th>
<th>International - 230 volt, 50-60 Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: 8-1/4&quot; W x 21&quot; D x 13-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>Dimensions: 21 cm W x 53.3 cm D x 34.3 cm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 26.5 lbs.</td>
<td>Weight: 11.6 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output: 18 lpm @ 50 psig/30 lpm @ 20 psig</td>
<td>Output: 14 lpm @ 50 psig/19 lpm @ 20 psig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dew Point Depression: ambient air</td>
<td>Dew Point Depression: ambient air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlet: oxygen male DISS</td>
<td>Outlet: oxygen male DISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Level: 50 dBA</td>
<td>Sound Level: 50 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Gauge: 0-100 psi</td>
<td>Pressure Gauge: 0-100 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power: 4.6 amps (nominal)</td>
<td>Pressure Regulator: 0-50 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Cord: #18-3 x 6' 7&quot;</td>
<td>Power: 1.7 amps (nominal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug: molded hospital grade</td>
<td>Power Cord: #16-3 x 3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Protection: 8.0 amp fuses (2)</td>
<td>Plug: none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Impedance: 0.1 ohms maximum</td>
<td>Electrical Protection: 3.15 amp fuses (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty: one year</td>
<td>Ground Impedance: 0.1 ohms maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approvals: UL</td>
<td>Warranty: one year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T14614 PCS 414 Air Compressor, 115 volt, 60 Hz
T14615 PCS 414 Air Compressor with J Bracket, 115 volt, 60 Hz
T14618 PCS 414 Air Compressor, 230 volt, 50-60 Hz
T16159 Portable Transfer Cart
TZ85 Right Angle Adapter, oxygen female DISS inlet & oxygen male DISS outlet
TZ111 Short J Bracket, oxygen female DISS inlet & oxygen male DISS outlet
TZ120 8" J Bracket, oxygen female DISS inlet & oxygen male DISS outlet
TZ70 Cooling Coil and Condensation Trap, oxygen female DISS fitting
TZ72 Condensation Trap

Optional T16159 Portable Transfer Cart facilitates moving the PCS 414 or raising it to bed level, and provides a convenient storage area inside the cart for accessories.

Optional TZ111 Short J Bracket, TZ120 8" J Bracket, and TZ85 Right Angle Adapter allow for easy attachment of various devices to the PCS 414.

Optional TZ70 Cooling Coil & Condensation Trap removes condensation from the compressed air.

TZ72 Condensation Trap can easily be removed and replaced when necessary.
B&F Oxygen Therapy Disposables

B&F Medical Nebulizers … Latex free

Standard Features
- Designed for easy assembly and cleaning
- Available with redesigned soft connectors
- Easy-to-read measured medication jar holds 1 cc to 15 cc of medication
- Precise venturi system effectively delivers 70% of aerosol particles within the 1 to 4 micron range
- Side entry tubing design allows nebulizer to stand on its own while medications are added, freeing up both hands and reducing the possibility of contamination
- Spillproof large-threaded lid with sure-seal cap prevents cross-threading
- Packaged individually in easy to open perforated bags

Hand-Held Nebulizer
- 61399 Nebulizer, mouthpiece, tee, 7" smooth bore tubing, 6" flex tube, 50/case
- 61399-SF Nebulizer, mouthpiece, tee, 7" Sure Flow tubing, 6" flex tube, 50/case
- 61400 Nebulizer, mouthpiece, tee, 7" smooth bore tubing, 50/case
- 61400-SF Nebulizer, mouthpiece, tee, 7" Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 61401 Nebulizer with 7" tubing, 50/case
- 61403 Nebulizer kit without tubing, 50/case

Mask & Nebulizer Combination
- 64085 Nebulizer, adult mask, 7" smooth bore tubing, 50/case
- 64085-SF Nebulizer, adult mask, 7" Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 64095 Nebulizer, pediatric mask, 7" smooth bore tubing, 50/case
- 64095-SF Nebulizer, pediatric mask, 7" Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 61402-BB Nebulizer only, bagged, 50/case
- 61404-B Aerosol Tee, 50/case
- 61402-BB2 Nebulizer only, 2 per bag, 25 bags/case

B&F Medical Disposable Humidifiers
- 300 cc working volume, with 3 psi or 6 psi pressure relief pop-off valve
- For use in conjunction with concentrators, oxygen cylinders, and liquid systems, as well as wall outlets

- 64375 Plastic-nut Humidifier, 3 psi, 50/case
- 64376 Metal-nut Humidifier, 3 psi, 50/case
- 64377 Plastic-nut Humidifier, 6 psi, 50/case
- 64378 Metal-nut Humidifier, 6 psi, 50/case
# B&F Oxygen Therapy Disposables

## B&F Medical Nasal Cannulas  ...  Latex free

**Standard Features**
- Over-the-ear style to provide low-flow oxygen with anti-roll guard for better fit, comfort and positioning for long-term use
- Softer tubing connector for easier fit
- Available in 3-channel crush-resistant Sure Flow tubing or smooth bore tubing
- Packaged individually in easy-to-open perforated bag
- Latex free

### Adult Softie with Smooth Bore Tubing
- 33206 Cannula with 8’ tubing, 50/case
- 33207 Cannula with 4’ tubing, 50/case

### Adult Softie with Sure Flow Tubing
- 33208 Cannula only, 50/case
- 33239 Cannula with 7’ tubing, 50/case
- 33240 Cannula with 10’ tubing, 25/case
- 33241 Cannula with 15’ tubing, 25/case
- 33242 Cannula with 25’ tubing, 20/case
- 33243 Cannula with 35’ tubing, 15/case
- 33245 Cannula with 50’ tubing, 10/case

### Smart Softie Two + One  ...  Two cannula, two changes, one supply line: reduces costs by changing out the cannula but reusing the supply line.
- 33209 2 Cannulas, 7’ smooth bore tubing, 50/case
- 33250 2 Cannulas, 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 33252 2 Cannulas, 25’ Sure Flow tubing, 10/case

### Infant and Pediatric Softie
- 33504 Cannula with infant prongs, 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 33505 Cannula with infant prongs, 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 25/case
- 33604 Cannula with pediatric prongs, 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case

### Clear Curved Cannula with Soft Tip Nasal Prongs
- 33800 Pediatric cannula with 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
- 33801 Adult cannula with 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
B&F Oxygen Therapy Disposables

B&F Medical and Schuco® Tubing...

Latex free

**Smooth Bore Oxygen Tubing**
- 64199 4' Oxygen supply tubing, 50/case
- 64200 7' Oxygen supply tubing, 50/case
- 64221 10' Oxygen supply tubing, 25/case

**Bulk Tubing - Bubble Tubing**
- 64203 100' smooth bore tubing, bagged and packaged in convenient dispenser box; I.D. at bubble approx. 1/4"; bubble approx. every 42"

**Bulk Tubing - Smooth Bore Tubing**
- S1166 50' roll of 1/4" smooth bore tubing
- S1166A 50' roll of 3/16" smooth bore tubing

**Crush Resistant Sure Flow Oxygen Tubing**
Prevents tubing from becoming occluded.
- 64228 4' Oxygen supply tubing, 50/case
- 64229 10' Oxygen supply tubing, 25/case
- 64230 7' Oxygen supply tubing, 50/case
- 64231 15' Oxygen supply tubing, 25/case
- 64232 25' Oxygen supply tubing, 25/case
- 64233 35' Oxygen supply tubing, 20/case
- 64234 50' Oxygen supply tubing, 10/case
- 64235 20' Oxygen supply tubing, 25/case

**Quick Connect Sure Flow Oxygen Supply Tubing**
Eliminates the need for nut and stem adapters; DISS connection one end, standard other end.
- 64330 7' length quick connect to DISS, 50/case
- 64331 15' length quick connect to DISS, 25/case
- 64332 25' length quick connect to DISS, 25/case

**Corrugated Aerosol Tubing**
- 81329 22 mm I.D. segmented every 6", for warm/cool mist applications; 100' length in dispenser box
- 81343 22 mm I.D., 6" length, 50/case
- 81344 22 mm I.D., 12" length segmented every 6", 50/case

**Suction Tubing**
- S610100 Suction Tubing Kit: one 15" blue-tipped tubing, 1/4" I.D. (S615473) and one 72" blue-tipped tubing, 1/4" I.D. (S615725), clear PVC
- S615473 Suction tubing, blue tip, 15", 1/4" I.D.
- S615725 Suction tubing, blue-tip, 72", 1/4" I.D.
B&F Medical Oxygen/Aerosol Masks  …  Latex free

Standard Features
• Clear soft vinyl construction and cotton-coated strap provide patient comfort and accurate airway assessment and management
• Softer tubing connector for easier fit
• Strap ends secured to prevent mask separation
• Packaged individually in easy to open perforated bag
• Latex free

Face Tent Mask  …  Under-the-chin comfort for high humidity; accepts 22 mm corrugated tubing.
  60280   Adult size only, with elastic strap, 50/case

Tracheotomy Masks  …  Both have swivel adapter, and accept 22 mm corrugated tubing.
  61075   Adult, with elastic strap, 50/case
  61076   Pediatric, with elastic strap, 50/case

Variable Select Mask  …  24%-50%, humidity hood, color-coded diluters, 7’ tubing, elastic strap, adjustable noseclip.
  64003   Pediatric, 50/case
  64008   Adult, 50/case
  64008-SF   Adult with Sure Flow Tubing, 50/case

High Concentration Mask  …  Barbed fittings to prevent patient disconnect; reservoir bag without check valve, safety vents open, 7’ tubing, elastic strap, adjustable noseclip.
  64007   Adult, 50/case
  64007-SF   Adult with Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
  64009   Pediatric, 50/case

Simple Oxygen Mask  …  Medium concentration, barbed fittings to prevent patient disconnect, elastic strap, adjustable noseclip.
  64041   Adult with 7’ tubing, 50/case
  64041-SF   Adult with 7’ Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
  64049   Adult without tubing, 50/case
  64091   Pediatric without tubing, 50/case
  64092   Pediatric with 7’ tubing, 50/case

Non-Rebreather Mask  …  Barbed fittings to prevent patient disconnect; reservoir bag with check valve, one safety vent open, 7’ tubing, elastic strap, adjustable noseclip.
  64060   Adult, with safety vent, 50/case
  64060-SF   Adult, with safety vent and Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
  64090   Pediatric, with safety vent, 50/case
  64090-SF   Pediatric, with safety vent and Sure Flow tubing, 50/case
  64059   Adult, without safety vent, for highest concentration available, 50/case
  64059-SF   Adult, without safety vent, with Sure Flow tubing, for highest concentration available, 50/case

Aerosol Mask  …  Elongated, with elastic strap and adjustable noseclip.
  64083   Adult, 50/case
  64093   Pediatric, 50/case
B&F Medical, Gomco® and Schuco® Adapters & Accessories ... Latex free

Oxygen Mask Adapters ... To accept standard supply line tubing.
61015   22 mm O.D. and barbed at opposite end, 10/pkg.
61016   22 mm I.D. and barbed at opposite end, 10/pkg.

Mouth Seal Kit
64015   Complete kit, 50/case
64019   Nose clip only, 100/case
64021   Cushion only, 50/case

Bacteria Filter/Clear ... Bacterial filtration efficiency: 99.8%, mean particle size 3.1 micron, lab report #18112.
64020   22 mm male x 22 mm female, 50/case

Corrugated Tubing Adapters
64402   Elbow Adapter, 22 mm O.D. x 15 mm I.D., 50/pkg.
64403   Cascade Adapter, 22 mm O.D. x 22 mm I.D., 50/pkg.
64406   Bird Tubing Adapter, 22 mm O.D. x 22 mm O.D., 50/pkg.

One-Way Flow Valve ... A performer in both circuit application and clinical tests.
64407   22 mm O.D. each end, 10/pkg.

Mouthpiece, Universal Fit
64440   Packaged in bulk, 100/case
64441   Individually packaged, 100/case

Supply Line Adapter ... For extending smooth bore oxygen tubing; tapered for excellent gripping.
65100   Adapter for oxygen line, 200/case

Oxygen Nut & Stem Adapter
65401   “Christmas Tree” Adapter, 50/pkg.

Hydrophobic/Bacteria Filter
01-90-3100   1/8" NPT thread x 1/4" hose barb, 3/pkg.
01-90-3928   1/4" hose barb x 1/4" hose barb, 3/pkg.

Schuco Disposable Collection Canister
S1160BA-RPL   800 cc plastic canister, 5/case
S1160BA-CS    800 cc plastic canister, 70/case
S1160-RPL     1200 cc plastic canister, 4 per case
S1160A-RPL    2000 cc plastic canister, 4 per case
B&F Oxygen Therapy Disposables

B&F Medical Collection Systems … Latex free

64550  In-Line “Tee” & Corrugated Tubing Collection System … Sturdy vinyl bag with drain port, 700 ml capacity, can be attached to 22 mm standard corrugated tubing, 25/case

64554  Condensation Trap for Liquid Systems … Sturdy vinyl bag, 500 ml capacity with drain port, 1/4” I.D. connective tube, 25/case

64555  Condensation Trap for Liquid Systems … Sturdy vinyl bag, 500 ml capacity with drain port, 3/16” I.D. connective tube, 25/case

64597  In-Line Water & Humidity Trap, Clear View … Small bore tubing, downstream installation; easily cleaned in detergent or vinegar bath (thoroughly rinse and air dry), 25/case
**Lif-O-Gen® Portable Emergency Oxygen**

**Oxygen on demand ... the essence of life.**

Allied Healthcare’s line of Lif-O-Gen disposable oxygen U.S.P. units provides oxygen for medical emergencies where use of oxygen is required until trained medical personnel can be summoned.

**Lif-O-Gen® Disposable Oxygen Units U.S.P.**

**15 Minutes of Oxygen U.S.P.**

A lightweight (3 lbs.) portable unit providing 15 minutes of medical oxygen U.S.P.

The unit is complete with one disposable oxygen cylinder, one oxygen mask with 7 feet of oxygen tubing, and one 6 lpm oxygen regulator with contents (pressure) gauge (31-80-0420).

**30 Minutes of Oxygen U.S.P.**

The Lif-O-Gen Twin Pac provides 30 minutes of oxygen U.S.P. utilizing two 15-minute disposable oxygen cylinders in a high impact resistant carry case.

This unit is complete with two disposable oxygen cylinders, one oxygen mask with 7 feet of oxygen tubing, and one 6 lpm push-button oxygen regulator with contents (pressure) gauge (31-80-0505).

**Replacement Oxygen Cylinder**

One replacement cylinder of oxygen U.S.P. for the 31-01-0500 and 31-01-0555 oxygen U.S.P. units.

The cylinder is packaged in an individual carton and contains a full 15 minutes of oxygen U.S.P.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-01-0500</td>
<td>15 Minutes of Oxygen U.S.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-01-0510</td>
<td>Replacement Oxygen Cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-01-0555</td>
<td>30 Minutes of Oxygen U.S.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-80-0420</td>
<td>6 lpm fixed flow regulator, for use with 31-01-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-80-0505</td>
<td>6 lpm fixed flow regulator, for use with 31-01-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-80-2058</td>
<td>Carry Case for 31-01-0555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**B&F Oxygen Regulators**

**B&F Medical Oxygen Therapy Regulators**

**Standard Features**
- Designed for the durability and reliability required for medical centers and home care
- American-made
- Gold standard in the industry

**Yoke Pin Indexed CGA 870**
- 21020 0-6 lpm, hose barb outlet, with gauge
- 22020 0-6 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge
- 21014 0-8 lpm, hose barb outlet, with gauge
- 23014 0-8 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge
- 21007 0-15 lpm, hose barb outlet, without gauge
- 21017 0-15 lpm, hose barb outlet, with gauge
- 23017 0-15 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge
- 21030 0-25 lpm, hose barb outlet, with gauge
- 21031 0-25 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge

**DISS Fitting CGA 540**
- 23020 0-6 lpm, hose barb outlet, with gauge
- 23002 0-8 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge
- 23003 0-15 lpm, DISS outlet, with gauge

*For information about our Life Support Products oxygen regulators for emergency service, contact Customer Service - 800-444-3940.*
Oxygen Cylinders

*Aluminum oxygen cylinders that meet or exceed all government regulations and guidelines for medical oxygen cylinders.*

---

**Post Valves**

**Style A:** Standard post valve for use with M6, M9, D and E aluminum cylinders. Requires use of a post valve cylinder wrench to open and close.

**Style B:** Post valve with a convenient toggle handle permanently attached. For use with M6, M9, D and E aluminum cylinders.

**Style C:** Post valve with a toggle handle permanently attached and a 1-1/2" contents (pressure) gauge. Gauge displays cylinder contents without opening cylinder.

**Style D:** Post valve with hand-wheel permanently attached and a CGA 540 connection. The regulator screws directly onto the 540 connection.

**Style E:** Post valve with an on/off handle and a 1-1/2" contents (pressure) gauge. Top of valve is CGA threaded to accept a Bantam-style regulator.

---

**Oxygen Cylinders (empty)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Post Valve Style</th>
<th>Capacity in Liters</th>
<th>Size Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0010</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0012</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0014</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0016</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0017</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>Jumbo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-2010</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-2012</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-2014</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-2016</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-2017</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>Jumbo D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Post Valve Style</th>
<th>Capacity in Liters</th>
<th>Size Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0112</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0114</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-0116</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-3012</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-3014</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-3016</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-3017</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td>M60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10-3018</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For skid information and pricing, contact Customer Service:
314-771-2400
800-444-3940
Oxygen Cylinder Accessories

- **66079** Small Cylinder Wrench, metal, 20/case
- **66080** Small Cylinder Wrench, plastic, 50/case
- **66082** Large Cylinder Wrench, metal, 10/case
- **66099** NO SMOKING Placard, 100/case
- **86060-BR** Stat-O-Seal Washer, brass, 50/case

- **65040** Cylinder Base, small, for D or E cylinder; molded fiberglass; inside diameter 4-7/16" to 4-3/8", 1/case
- **65043** Cylinder Base, medium; molded fiberglass; inside diameter 7-5/8" to 7-3/8", 3/case
- **65045** Cylinder Base, large; molded fiberglass; inside diameter 9-1/2" to 9-1/4", 3/case

- **33-80-0002** Universal 3-in-1 bag for B or C cylinder
- **33-80-0003** Shoulder bag for D cylinder

- **65062** Wheelchair Carrier, chrome-plated, mounts easily to general use wheelchairs on right side only
- **65070** Cylinder Cart, chrome-plated with fixed handle, for D or E cylinder
- **65090** Small “Twin” Cylinder Cart, for E cylinders
- **65096** Multiple Cylinder Cart, transports up to 12 C, D or E cylinders
- **65098** Large Cylinder Cart with two 8" wheels, safety chain

65070 shown with E cylinder (cylinder not included)
Gomco® Mobile Suction

Gomco® 6036/6037 Mobile Suction

Gomco constant and intermittent suction pumps provide exceptional versatility through a unique vacuum capability. This concept utilizes a diaphragm vacuum source with an automatic lock feature that maintains a separate collection system for the two mode selections - constant or intermittent.

These pumps provide suction for all routine suction procedures with one versatile mobile vacuum source. Operation is simple and consists of four basic steps:

- Set the mode switch to Constant or Intermittent
- Set the Intermittent timing, if needed
- Turn on the power
- Adjust the vacuum level

Models 6036 and 6037 provide the following performance specifications for each mode selection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODE</th>
<th>VACUUM RANGE</th>
<th>ADJUSTABLE ON CYCLE TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>0-250 mm Hg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermittent</td>
<td>0-200 mm Hg</td>
<td>ON: 5-90 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFF: 12 seconds fixed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model 6036 comes with two collection bottle systems, one for each mode selection: one 2800 ml polycarbonate plastic bottle and one 600 ml glass bottle.

Model 6037 comes with two collection units: one 2100 ml disposable canister and one 1100 ml disposable canister.

01-62-6036 Constant/Intermittent Pump, with one 2800 ml poly bottle and one 600 ml glass bottle, 115/60, tested to 60601-1 IEC Standard and UL listed
01-62-6037 Constant/Intermittent Pump, with one 2100 ml DCU and one 1100 ml DCU, 115/60, tested to 60601-1 IEC Standard and UL listed
01-63-6036 Constant/Intermittent Pump, with one 2800 ml poly bottle and one 600 ml glass bottle, 220/50
01-90-2000* Disposable Suction Tubing, one 18" & one 72" per pkg.
01-90-2000-KIT Disposable Suction Tubing, one 18" & one 72" per pkg., 10 pkgs./case
01-90-2454 Glass Bottle, 600 ml, with rubber cap and tube assembly
01-90-2675* Glass Bottle (bottle only), 600 ml
01-90-2768* Cap & Float Assembly with stem inlet
01-90-3563* Replacement Plastic Collection Bottle (bottle only), 2800 ml, 6/case
01-90-3694 Plastic Collection Bottle with Cap & Float Assembly, 2800 ml
01-90-3695* Disposable Suction Canister with stem inlet & hydro-filter, 1100 ml, 12/case
01-90-3696* Disposable Suction Canister with stem inlet & hydro-filter, 1100 ml, 48/case
01-90-3711* Disposable Suction Canister with stem inlet & hydro-filter, 2100 ml, 42/case
01-90-3712* Disposable Suction Canister with stem inlet & hydro-filter, 2100 ml, 10/case

*Pictured on page 15
This pump is designed for gastrointestinal drainage in the home, nursing home, clinics, or hospitals.

The Gomco 270 is engineered to provide suction by alternating the expansion and contraction of air within a cylinder at regular intervals. There are no moving parts, resulting in quieter, more reliable operation. The unit is designed to operate for an extended period of time, while solid state controls help to assure mild suction. A bacteria filter reduces environmental hazards by not allowing pathogens to enter exhaust gas, and also helps prevent fluid and aerosol contamination of the unit.

Model 270 comes with a 1200 ml glass bottle. Model 2701 comes with an 1100 ml disposable canister. Both models come with a wire-formed collection bottle/canister stand, two 72" lengths of disposable suction tubing, and three hydrophobic bacteria filters.

See ordering information on page 14.